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Abstract: This essay briefly summarizes the rational choice theory and those research on it, then make interviews with certain
college students to learn about why they participate in sports, which are their regular sports and who will they choose to do
exercise together. The author is willing to use the rational choice theory to analyse the individual's sports activity. During this
research, the author find that the aim of individual participate in sports are various and influenced by their environment, interact
with the environment as well. Meanwhile, individual participate in sports is in pursuit of maximum benefits.
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和硕士研究生发放了问卷， 有效问卷 214 份，回
收率 93%；在问卷调查基础上，深度访谈 10 人。
其中男生 101 人，女生 113 人；本科生 104 人，研
究生 110 人；参与体育锻炼的基本情况，经常参
加 30 人、较常参加 57 人、有时参加 88 人、一般
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